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CHAPTER LVI.

An Act to amend Section twenty of Chapter fifty-one of
the General Statutes relating to the appointment of ad-
ministrators.

flBcno* 1, Amendment to Section twenty (20), Chapter fifty-on* (61) of UM General Stat-

ute*. Notice of_appUeallon for appointment of administrator—bow flveo^-ln

cm*e deceased foreign born, how to proceed.

1. When act to Ukfl efftct.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Section twenty of chapter fifty-one of the
general statutes is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows :

Sec. 20. When application is made to the judge of
probate for the appointment of an administrator of an in-
testate estate, or for letters of administration with the Notiwof »PPn-
•will annexed, ho shall cause notice of the same and of the «ti«»-i«o
time and place of hearing thereof, to be published for
three successive weeks in such newspaper as he shall
direct, and when such application is made by any person,
not the widow, or of kin to the deceased, and the deceas-
ed was a native of any foreign country, the judge of pro-
bate shall cause such notice of the time and place of hear-
ing such application to bo served on the consul or other
representative of the kingdom, state or country of which
the deceased was a native, residing in the state of Min-
nesota, who may have filed a copy of his appointment as
such consul or representative with the secretary of the
state by depositinga copy thereof in the post office, postage
paid, addressed to such consul or representative, and in
caae the kingdoiBj state or country of-which deceased was
a native, shall have no consul or representative in the
state of Minnesota, then such notice shall be served as
aforesaid on the secretary of state, and shall be by him
forwarded to the representative of such kingdom, state or
country at the city of Washington.
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wnea «* to tak« SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
amj after its passage,

Approved March 4, 1871.

CHAPTER LVII.

An Act providing for proceedings in the District Courts
K«eh4,i8Ti. of this State, to quiet and perfect Titles to Real Estate^

sold by Executors^ Administrators and Guardians.

Bicmox 1. DefacU and Irreg oltrltlei In the •*!• of Eitatea bj Gomrdlani, how rectified.
X. Dpoo partlci mating application for neb relief the Court may examine or ap-

point a referee—for what pnrpoM.
3. The Oonrt to appoint a time and plaoe for the hearing of Bald report—pnblIoa-

tlon of notic*—all partlei Interested required to b« pre*enl.

4. In cat* notice not Mired no bnrinf to be had—la what c**ei publication of n«-

ttce deemed mfBclent Hrrlee.
6. Upon nUffaotorr evidence tbo Oonrt may Urae order conflrmlog neh tale.

0. Perwni agfriered may appeal totbe Snprtme Court.

T. "When act to take effbct.

JBe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Whenever a sale of real estate or any in-
terest therein has heretofore been made by any adminis-
trator, executor, or guardian in good faith, and the pur-
chase money in fact paid, and any defects or irregularities

regniarKUi how have occurred in proceedings touching such sale, which
rectified. did not render such sale absolutely void, such defects and

irregularities may bo rectified and the sale confirmed by
the district court of the county where such real estate or
some part thereof is situated, in the manner provided in
this act. Provided, That the provisions of this act shall
not apply to sales of property heretofore made by execu-
tors, administrators, or guardians who have been removed
by order of the probate court, or whose appointment has


